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The attractive new masthead , which appeared on the last issue of NEWS AND VIEWS and will
be used in the future , was designed by Deborah Hotchkiss of the South Carolina State

Library .

We appreciate Deborah donating her talent to make NEWS AND VIEWS more attractive.

This is my last issue as editor. I have enjoyed working with the newsletter the past two
years , but with an upcoming building project and other obligations locally , I feel I would
not have the time to devote to the publication during the coming year. Starting with the
next issue , NEWS AND VIEWS will have co-editors, Michael Freeman of Columbia and Michael
McCulley of Duncan.
Their addresses and telephone numbers appear in the list of new
officers for 1986 which appears in this issue of the newsletter .
.... ................. .......... ...................... , .... ....... .. ............................
~

~.-

RH:RGANIZATIOO AT STATE L.IBRARY

On November 1, the South Carolina State Library was divided into two divisions , each headed
by a Deputy Director . The Division of Library Development includes three
departments--Administration , Field Services, and the Library for the Blind and Physically
Handicapped . The Division of Library Services will be canp:>sed of the Reader Services and
Technical Services Departments and the newly created South Carolina Library Network. The
reorganization plan was authori zed by the State Library Board to strengthen agency
managerrent and to handle continuing growth in library services. The change follows passage
of new State Library legislation by the 1985 General Assembly.
Heading the wo new Divisions are Jarres B. Johnson, Jr ., Deputy Director for Library
Development and John H. Landrum, Deputy Director for Library Services .
Anne Middleton Schneider has been appointed Director of Reader Services for the South
Carolina Sta e Library .
She is filling the position left vacant with John Landrum •s
promo ion to Deputy Director for Library Services .
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .

Jo Ann Piotter , Cataloger, South Carolina State Library , has been appointed Editor of the
State Library's newsletter NEWS FCR &Urn CAROLINA LIBRAR.IES. All news items and inquiries
concerning the newslet er should now be directed to : JoAnn Piotter , South Carolina Sta e
Library, P. 0. Box 11469, Columbia, S . C. 29211. Telephone:
803-758-3181 or 758-3163 .

. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. ................ . ................... .
"
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PIA JOOLINE AVAIIABIE 24 lll1RS A mY

Need a

job in a public library or state library agency? The Public Library Association
offers JOBLINE, a telephone line open 24 hours a day to help rrembers of the profession
offer and find ernploynent opportunities nationwide .
Jobline's number is 312-664-JOBS
(664-5627).

Jobline listings include position title, location, job description, requirements , salary,
closing dates, and application data. The listings are updated late every Thursday
afternoon to ensure currency and accuracy .
To list a job vacancy, employers should send essential information by letter on job listing
form available fran PIA.
A listing is $30 for PIA Irembers, $35 for nonrrembers. Checks
should be made payable to PIA Jobline and sent with listing. Each listing runs for t~
weeks and only equal opportunity ernploynent listings will be accepted.
Listings must
pertain only to public library or state library agency vacancies.
For more information or listing forms, contact James Irwin, PLA Jobline, ALA. , 50 E . Huron
Street, Chicago, IL 60611. Phone 312-944-6780.
FLY Wl'ffi T. V. TRAVEL 'lU AtNlAL

~ AID

WIN A 'llUP

ro

HAWAII

The first 500 ALA. Conference attendees to book transportation to New York through T . V.
Travel will automatically be entered into a drawing for two roundtrip tickets to Honolulu,
Hawaii, including roundtrip coach airfare, six nights hotel accamodations , and airport
transfers.
Second prize is two free airline tickets on American Airlines to any American city in the
continental US fran the American city closest to the winner 's hanetawn. Third, fourth, and
fifth prizes are certificates for a 10 discount off of the winner's next ticket purchased
through T. V. Travel.
Winning names will be drawn by ALA. representative at the Annual Conference in New York .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
"Your Library:
A Feminist Resource'' is a new series of book lists rec
ding WOTen' s
informa ion sources in the following subject areas : Black Waren,
Chicanas/Hispanic-Amer ican Waren, Job Hunting for Vh'ren, Images of Waren in Litera ure,
Lesbians, Pay Equity, Child Sexual Abuse , Rape and IXrrestic Violence Against Waren, waren' s
History, Waren in Manage- n , and Waren's Studies .
An information brochure describing
library resources and services for waren and listing selected reference tools of special
interest to women introduces the se .
The pro j ect is the resul of a Carnegie Reading List Fund award and is sponsored b
American Library Association Ccmnittee on the Status of Wcrnen in Librarianship.

the

The brochur and 11 bibliographies are available for $2 p epaid . Quan i y discoun s are
available . For further information and orders , contact Catm.i tee on the Sta us of Wccren in
Librarianship Staff Liaison, American Library Association , 50 E. Huron s ree , Chicago , IL.
60611, 312-944- 6780 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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A three-year project to study the neglected history of South Carolina's libraries began
this fall at the University of South Carolina College of Library and Information Science.
"The full story of libraries in the state has never been told," said project Director Dr.
Robert V. Williams, an associate professor of library and information science at USC.
The project includes five major goals: taking an inventory of records and artifacts
relating to South Carolina's libraries, recording oral history interviews with twenty of
the state' s library leaders , expanding and revising Barrett Wilkins ' "Bibliography of South
Carolina Library History" , setting up museum exhibits highlighting the history and
architecture of libraries, and sponsoring an invitational conference on South Carolina
library history .
The college received a $10,000 grant to fund the first year of the program (ran the South
Carolina Ccmnittee for the Humanities, the South Carolina State Library, and the South
Carolina Library Association.
AlA

~

NH.lAL REPCR1', <:x:'IUBm 12, 1985

I.

Meetings Attended
1 • Midwinter --Washington
2. ALA Legislative Day-- Washington (financed by USC-Aiken)
3. S. C. Legislative Day--Columbia
4. ALA Annual Conference--Chicago
5 . SCLA Executive Board Meetings

II.

Major Issues Addressed by Council
1. Dues structure for part-time professional library workers
2. Rights of members to attend membership/council meetings upon presentation of
either conference badge for the day of meeting or a current membership card.
3. Minimum salary for full-time library professional
4 . Strategic Long Range Planning Report
5 . Report of the Ccrrmission on Freedan and Equality of Access to Information
(commonly referred to as the Lacey Report)
6. National Divisional Conferences
7. Proposed elimination of federal library funds
8. Proposed elimination of state and local tax deduction fran federal incare taxes.
9. Reauthorization of the Higher Education Act.
Details of all the above are available fran ne at anytine.

III. Other Issues
1. ACRL Revised Standards--hearings held at Midwinter--to be discussed and voted on
a Annual Conference in 1986.
2. National Library Symbol--approved but will be white on green and have a
supplemental word message .
IV.

Handouts at SClA 1985 Conference.
1 . 1985 Midwinter Council Actions
2 . ALA Council Vo ing record for 1984 Annual Conference and 1985 Midwinter .
3. 1985 Annual Conference Council Action .
Cq:>ies are available upon request.
Respectfully submitted, Frankie H. CUbbedge

......... ....... . ... .... ............. ........... ... .... ..... ..... . .. . ...... ... . ........ ... ..... ..
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over 42,000 librarian , infonnation specialists, trustees and friends of libraries promoting and
improving library service and librarianship.

D a network of concerned individuals sharing ideas, experiences and interests.
D hundreds of opportunitie for involvement.
D keeping in touch with the profession.
Join AlA-take the advantage.
You'll receive American Libraries with over 75 monthly job listings, discounts on publications and
graphics, reduced registration rates at ALA conferences, eligibility to vote and hold office and an
excellent insurance plan .
The due are affordable-$30 for first time personal members, renewing members 60, stud ents
$15, non- alaried or retired librarian , $21 , trustees and friends $27 (effective 19 6 calendar year ).
• • ••• ••• • •• • • •••• • • •••• •• ••• •• •• • • •••• • ••• • •• • •• •• •• • •• •
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SCLA OFFICERS FOR 1986
n, Charleston , S.C., October 10-12, 1985)
Conventio
Annual
at
(Elected
SUSAN HOI.J.,IFIELD, USC-Aiken, Aiken - 648-68_51
President :
First VP/Presid ent-Elect: BARBARA WILLIAMS-JENKINS, SC State College, Orangeburg - 536-7045
CATHERINE M. TOWNSEND, McCormick Middle School, McCormick - 465-3185
Second VP:
MICHAEL R. LEONARD , Charlesto n County Library, Charlesto n - 723-1645
Secre tary:
DAVID J . COHEN, College of Charleston , Charlesto n - 792-5530.
Treasurer :
SCLA SECTION ROJND TABLE OFFICERS FOR 1 86
Chairman serves on SCLA Executive Board
COLI...EX;E & UNIVERSITY SECTION
DIANNA LYNNE SMITH, USC-Coastal Carolina College, Conway - 347-3161
Chairman:
BETTY H. WILLIAMS, Lander College , Greenwood - 229-8367
V-Chair:
ED ARD JENS HOLLEY, USC, Thomas Cooper, Columbia - 777-4866
Sec :
PUBLIC LIBRARY SECTION
JANE MASON, 309 Dahoon Lane, Hartsville - 332-1944
Chairman :
JANE A. McGREGOR , Florence County Library, Florence - 662-8424
V-Chair :
DAVID E. EDEN, Cherokee County Library, Gaffney - 489-4381
Sec/Treas :
Delegates at large: LILA W. SMOAK, Colleton County Library, Walterbor o - 549-5621
DE ISE H. BEDENBAUGH, Lexington County Library, Batesbur g- 359-6984
SPECIAL LIBRARY SECTION
PAULA GAIL BENSON , USC Law Library, Colum ia - 777-5142
Chairman :
ANGELA D. BARDIN, SC Supreme Court, Columbia - 758-3741
V- Chair :
ELIZABETH H. WHISNANT, USC Law School, Columbia - 765-9591, home
Sec/Treas :
0-YEAR COLLEX:;E SECTION
BRENDA L. BR E, USC-Union, Union - 427-4735
Chairman :
JER ELL WHITE , Florence- Darlingto n Technical College, Florence - 662- 8151
V-Chair :
JAMES HALLER, Spartanbu rg Methodist College , Spartanbu rg - 576-3911
Sec :
LIBRARY AD INISTRATION SECTION
CHARLES W. GRUBBS, Greenvill e County Library, Greenvill e - 242- _5000
Chairman:
PENNY FORRESTER, Pickens County Library, Easley - 851-9679
V-Chair :
DRUCILLA G. REEVES, Lexington County School District Two, W. Cola. - 796-4708
Sec:
PUBLIC SER ICES SECTIO
FAITH A. LINE, Pickens County Library , Easley - 859-9679
Chairman :
PEGGY H. COVER, Clemson University Library, Clomson - 656-3024
V-Chair:
JULEIGH M. CLARK, Winthrop College, Rock Hill - 323-2131
Sec:
LI E USERS GROUP: MICHAEL R. KRONENFELD , SC DHEC, Columbia - 75B-:Jt48
Chair,
Chair, BIBLIOCRAPHIC INTEREST GROJP: NANCY M. DAVIDSON, Winthrop College, Rock Hill-323- 2131
SER ICES FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH IN SCHOOLS AND PUBLIC LIBRARIES SECTION
JAC ELYN KELLEY, Olanta Elementar y School, Olanta - 396-4457
C irnan :
CAROLY CODY-FULLER , Greenvill e County Library, Greenvill e - 242-5000
- Chair :
Sec :
TUTEJ , USC-A ik n, Aike - 648-6851
L. SMAL S, SC State ColJege, Orang burg- 536-7045
AlfN CAF , S ernan Colleg of Straight Chiroprac tic, Spartanbu rg - 578- 877C
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'IRUSTEE SEX:TION
RODDEY A. STOUDEMIRE, 13 Abbott Circle, Walhalla - 638-6498
Chairman:
V-Chair:
PA'IRICIA DOYLE, 528 Front Street, Georgetown - 546-4612
MARYANN ABBOTT, 501 Altamont Road, Greenville - 242-3946
Sec:
AROIIVES & SPEX:IAL COILEX:TIONS ROUND TABLE
R(X;ER. HUX, Francis Marion College, Florence - 669-4121

Chairman:
V-Chair:
Sec:

STEPHEN T. RICHARDSON, Greenville County Library, Greenville - 242-5000
MICHAEL KOHL, Clemson University Library, Clemson - 656-3031

GOVERNMENI' IXDJMENI'S ROUND TABLE
Chairman: OOBORAH LEE YERKES, USC, Thanas Cooper Library, Columbia - 777-4841
V-Chair:
SHERMAN E. PYATT, The Citadel, Charleston - 792-5116
Sec:
TINE B. CULLER, Richland County Public Library, Columbia - 799-9084

JUNIOR MEMBERS
Chairman:
V-Chair:
Sec:

ROUND TABLE
JOSEPH P. RICE,

Richland County Public Library, Columbia - 799-9084

ANNE W. ROSEBROCK, Richland County Public Library, Columbia - 799-9084
DARLENE McKAY, Lexington County Library, Lexington- 755-0202 (hare)

arHERS ON SClA 1986 EXECUTIVE BOARD
Past President:-CARL S'IDNE, Anderson County Library, Anderson - 231-2800
AlA Councilor: FRANKIE H. CUBBEIX;E, USC-Aiken, Aiken - 648-6851
SEr.A Rep:
NEAL A. MARTIN, Francis Marion College, Florence - 669-4121
SCASL Rep
SOPHIRE W. WILSON, Garrett High School, Charleston Heights - 745-7126
Editor , SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN: KATINA P STRAUCH, College of Charleston , Chas. - 792-5530
CD-EDI'IDRS, NEWS AND VIEWS:
-mKE FREEMAN, Thanas Cooper Library Reference, USC, Cola. - 777-4866
MICHAEL McCULLEY, Cryovac Technical Library, Duncan - 433-2584
SCIA EXEXJJTIVE SEX:REI'ARY: Pmy C. large, 118 Academy way , Columbia, SC 29206, 738-1751

CALENDAR
January 18-23, 1986

Arrerican Library Assoc. Midwinter Meeting, Chicago

February 27-28, 1986

Assoc. for Educational Ccmnunications & Technology (AEX:T) annual
conference. "Technology & Education: Effecting the Interface . "
Columbia: Holiday Inn City Center. Contact: Dan Baron , USC
College of Library & Infor. Science, or Kate Townsend, McCormick
Middle School, McCormick, S. C.

March 5, 1986

South Carolina Library Legislative Day, Columbia

April 2-5, 1986

Public Library Assoc. National Conference, St. Louis

April 9-12, 1986

ACRL Conference , Baltimore

June 28-JUly 3, 1986

AlA Annual Conference , New York City

October 14-18, 1986

SEr.A Biennial Conference, Atlanta

APRIL 5-12, 1986

NM'ICN\1.. LIBRARY WEEl{- PLEASE N:JI'E CI:RREX:TID IlATfS
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
STANDING COMMITTEES

AWARDS
1986
1987
1988

1985-1'986

Florence Steele, Florence Library Library, Library Board,
Flo r ence
Laura Blanchard, Horry County, Conway
248-2206
Julia Bailey, Florence County Library, Florence, 393-4924
Yvette Pierce, Francis Marion College, Florence, 669-4121
* Penny Forrester, Pi c kens County Library, Easley, 859-9679
Ibrahim Hanif, Clemson University, Clemson, 656-3026

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
1986
Joseph Allen, Bob Jones University, Greenville, 242-5100
*He len Callison, Irmo High School, Irmo, S.C.
1987
Jane Mason, Hartsville Library, Hartsville
Julie Zachowski, Beaufort Co. Library, Beaufort
1988
Imogene I. Book, Denmark Technical College, Denmark, S.C.
793-3301 or 656-3026
Carol Bowling, ABBE Regional Library, Aiken, S.C.
CONTI NUING EDUCATION
1986
Suzanne Kreb bach, McNair Law Firm, Columbia 799-9800
* Dan Barron, College of ~ibrary and Infor. Sci., Columbia
1987
Patricia Ryckman, Chester Co. Library, Chester
Terry Epting, Trident TEC, Charl e ston
1988
June Coker, Lake City High School, Lake City, S.C. 394-3321
Gloria Kelley, Winthrop College, Rock Hill, S.C.
EDITORIAL COMMITTEE
1986
Anne Kabler, Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston
792-2374
Tom Raines,
harleston County Library, Charleston
1987
*Peggy Cover, Clemson University Library, Clemson, 656-3026
Shere Dryden, U.S.C.-Salkahatchee, Allenda l e
1988
Roxy Rust, TSL Library, Westvaco Corp. 871-5000, Ex. 530
Carmen Blanton,Dawkins Middle School, Spartanburg, 576-8088
Katina Strauch, S.C. Librarian Editor
Michael Freeman,
News and Views, Editor
GRIEVANCE
1986
*David Lyon, York Co. Library, Rock Hill
1987
Michael Kronenfeld, DHEC, Columbia
1988
Ann Osborn, Midland Techni c a l Col l ege,
Columbia, 738-1400

Beltline Campus,

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM
1986
Katina Strauch, College of Charleston, Charleston
Richard Band, Lancaster Co. Library, Lanca s ter
1987
"'Rodger Smith, Charleston Public Library, Charleston, S.C.
Leslie Abrams, Architecture Library, Clem s on
1988
Janice Schu s ter, USC Coastal, Conway
777-6967
Julie Berry, Batesburg-Leesville High School 532-9251

- Chainnan
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LEGISLAT IVE
1986
Juanita Brantley , Whiteha ll Ele•enta ry School, Anderson
David Warren, Richland Co. Public Library, Columbia
1987 *Dennis Bruce, Spartanb urg Co. Public Library, Spartanb urg
596-3503
George Seago, S.C. State Library Trustee, Columbia
1988
Margaret Ehrhard t, S.C. Departae nt of Educatio n
Frances K. Case, S.C. Library For the Blind Cayce, S.C., 7582726
Ex Officio Betty Callaham , S.C. State Li brary, Columbia
MEMBERSHIP
*Cate Townsend , McCormick Middle School, 2nd. V.P.,
John Vassalo, Columbia College, Columbia , 786-3877
Mary Ann Munn, Broome High School, Spartanb urg
1987
Sarah McMaste r, Fairfiel d Co. Library, Winnsbor o
Jack Dennis, Newberry College, Newberry
1988
To Be appointe d by 2nd Vice-Pre sident

SCLA,

PLANNING
1986
Charles Curran, College of Library and Infor. Sci., Columbia
777-2909
Tom Gilson, College of Charlest on, Charlest on
Wanna Ernst, St. Andrews High School, Charlest on
1987
*John Landrum, S.C. State Libr ary , Columbia
Penny Albrigh t, Kershaw Co . Library, Camden
Joan Sorenson 1 Gret r.vl tl e. Co .t~bv-"-,.Y.} :1.4~5000
Allene Holland, Lex ~ ngton School District , 794-5475
1988
Oakley Colburn, Wofford Colle ge 1 S0AY~anbu,~
Jane Ferguson , USC Sumter, Sumter 777-6865
Ex Officio Barbara Jenkins , S.C. Stat e Library , Orangeb urg
PUBLICIT Y
1986
Pat Jackson, Berkley Co. Library, Moncks Corner
Ann White, Spartanb urg School Dist. 3, Glendale
1987
Betty Ann Smith, Royall Element ary School, Florence
Ann Terry, York County Library, Rock Hill
1988
Susan Murray, Winthrop College, H 366-4771
Ann Hare, Lander College, 229-8366
*Michael Leonard, Charlest on County Library
SPECIAL COMMITTEES
CONVENTION
Barbara Jenkins, Vice Presiden t-Presid ent Elect-Pro gram
*Drucie Reeves, Local Arrangem ents
Larry Freedman , Exhibits
Margie Herron, Publicit y
David Warren, Hospita lity
Bud Walton ,Registr ation

* -

Chaiman
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AD ROC FINANCE COMMITTEE
Mary Bull, USC Coastal, Conway
777-6967
Donna Tolar, Orangeburg Tech, Orangeburg, 536-0311
David Cohen, Treasurer, Ex Officio
Tom Raines, Charleston Library, Charleston
~ Suzanne Krebsbach, McNair Law Firm 799-9800
Robert Williams, USC College of Library and Information Science 777 - 2324
AD HOC STATISTICS
*John Olsgaard, USC College of Library and Information Science
Linda Allman, USC Processing Center, Columbia
Lea Walsh, S.C. State Library, 758-3181
Sue Hardin, Brooklyn Cayce High School, 791-5000

1986-87 INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM AWARD
Dorothy Bostic, 394-8685
Lee Cox
Katrina Strauch
Drucie Reeves
Leslie Abrams
Dorothy Fludd
NATIONAL LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Iretta .Jorcl<'l\
*Sarah McMaster
Audrey Armstrong, Charleston County Library
Libby Law, Liaison
Laurel Hicks, Winthrop College, Rock Hill 323-2131
Regina Moody, Brennan Elementary, Columbia, S.C.
SWAP AND S~OP (Subcommittee of Publicity Committe e )
*Marsha Martin, USC Columbia, Columbia 777-4866
Dan Koenig, PiedmontTechnical College, 223-8357
Patton Bryson~ Greenville county Public, 242-5000
Debby Coleman, Barnwell Elementary School, 259-3401
Troy Marx, Columbia High
School, Columbia 798-1750
Melissa SurP~r , USC Law School, ~olumbia 777-5942

* -

Chainnan
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Minutes of Ex ecutive Board Meet i ng
22 August 1985
The Executive Board of the South Carol i na Library Assoc i at i on met
at the South Carol ina State Library
in Columbia on Saturda y ,
August 22,
1985, at 10:30 a.m. Those present were:
Joe Boy kin,
Helen L. Cat 1 i son, David ,Cohen, Frankie H. Cubbedge,
Char· I es
Curran
Tammy c. Fisher,
Penny Forrester, Charles W. Grubbs,
Mauree~ Harris, Susan Roberts Hell ifiel d, Rose Mar i e Huff, Jack i e
Ke 1 1 e y , 8 i 1 1
Lang s ton , t1 i c 1"1 a e 1 Le on a r· d , Fa i t h L i n e , . Tom Ra i n e s ,
Drucie Reeves, Jos&ph Rice, Michael
Rouse , Florence H. Steele,
Carl Stone, Lou Whitmor~, and Bob Williams.
President Carl
Stone cal led the meeting to o r de r~ Th~ mi nut,s
from the meeting on May 11 were approved as reco r ded and ma i led.
OLD BUSINESS
Ad Hoc Finance Committee Report: A number on recommendations
were made and acted upon by the Executive Board.
They are as
fol 1 ows:
Committee reported that they saw no reason to change the
membership (fiscal) y ear, as had been suggested earlier.
The
Executive Committee was interested in changin g o nly the membership
year, and the matter was referred to the Const i tut i on and By -Laws
Committee.
The committee d id not recommend institu t ing a discount for
ear 1>' member· ship renewa 1 . .Aft e r· d i ~- cuss i on, Joe Bo yK i r, mc.v ed that
th i ~. matter be t .:. .. : -:·d; me-t ic. ;-, ~- =-. :. :. t-d .
The committee r·ecommended es tabli shing a memorial
and
honoraria fund which would a llow donations to the assoc ia t i on,
with the funds Kept separat e f rom other SCLA re v enue accounts.
This was seconded and passed; it wi 11 go to the appropriate
committee so they can work out details involved.
Recommendation was made t ha t an additional
membership
categor>' be establist.ed.
It would
be
called
Sustain i ng
: · :--L c---:.hip, l>Jould cost- $ 35 pE-r y ea r· , and it "'-'C•uld pr·ovide thr·ee
free membership s in SCLA sections or Round Tables.
This was
pa~sed
and has been given
to the Constitution and 8 y~ Laws
Committee ~or
presentation
to the membershi~ at
the fal 1
cc•nvent ion .
Recommendation was made that SCLA main ta in a r eserve fund
amounting to · at
least one half of
the current yea r's annual
budget.
Seconded by Joe Boykin,
who moved th~ following
amendment:
Ex penditure '
of reserve funds would requ i re a
two-thirds
vote
of
the Executive
Board.
The
am~~ded
~ecommendation
was accepted,
and the Consti tut ion and By-L aws
Committee will present t his for general membership act ion .
Recommendation by t he Ad Hoc Finance Commi ttee that the
Treasurer continue to stud. the problem of t~ansferring f inanci al
and membersh ip data from the USC computer to a local database was
passed after Joe Bo ~kin suggested the deletion of a stat eme n t that
the committee d i d not see t he need for pu rchasing a microcomputer
at this time and seconde~ the remaining recomendation .
The Committee ~ecommended that people continue to apply to
the b oard (for fund~) on an
P,~
need"
bas i s and not adopt a

NDlS '
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special
procedure ~or distribut ing monies for activities other
than operational
ones.
. Joe BoyKin maKe a substitute mot ion:
Individuals or : ad hoc commrthes members may apply to the
Ex•cutive Committee for funds on an •as need" basis.
This was
passed, and it wi 11 be added to sugg est~d chang~s for the
associational handbook.
Dr. Bob Wi ll i ams, USC, .reported on the History of South
Carol ina Libraries Project:
The South Carolina Commit·tee for· the Humanities has granted
$50B0 for supper t ·of
the pro j ect en tit 1ed "South . Carol ina's
Library Heritage,
with
the
USC
College of
Library
and
Information Science matching this with the provision of $5000
in-kind f unding.
Miss Callaham, speaking for the State Library,
has agreed to provide $2500 fof' the pro ject fof'
the: coming year.,
September 1985
Augst 1986 .
SCLA is requested to provide an
additional $2500 for funding the first year of the pr~ject. SCCH
had not promised future funding for the remaining two years of the
project; the State Library expects to continue fundin,gthe project
at the same level for the next two years, given the availabi 1 ity
of LSCA funds; SCLA is not asKed to rnaKe commi ttment concerning
future years at this time.
The Execut ive Board accepted the report and approved
provision o{ $2500 for the initial year with a vote of 8 in favor
of the report and 4 opposed to it.
The Const itution and ,B y-Laws Committ ee reported on pr·oposed
amendments
to
the
bylaws
of the South Car·ol ina Library
Association:
Amendmer. t I
"To amend Art i cle I, by adding
~~.
Dues for Sustaining Members shall be $35.00. ' "
<Executive Board added to this: Sustaining
memberships will •ntitle tho members to join
three sections or Round Table' with each Section
or Round Table receinving $2.09 each, and sustaining members wishing to join more than two
Sections or Round Tables shall pay an additional
$2.00 for each additional membership. )
Amt>ndment II
uTo amend Article II, Sect ion 2 by add ing
'e. Serves ex of~icio on the planning . Committee with
voting privileges. '"
Arnendmen t I I I
•To amend Art icl e V, Section 2, b, by substituting
'b. The standing Committees shall include the following:
Con&titution
Continuing Education
Ed i tori al
Grievance
Intellectual Freedom
Legislative
Membership
Planning
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Publicity
Awards'
~b.

,for
The Standing Corr,mittees shall
ing:
Constitution
Continuing Education
Editorial
Grievance
In t e 1 1 e c t u a 1 F r e ~ dom
L e g·i s 1 at i v e
Membersh i p
' Planning
Publ lcity and Awards.""

include the follaw-

These proposed amendmen ts were accepted by the Executiv~
eo·ard.
It was also agreed that Mich ael Leonard would write up
descriptions of the tasks assigned to the separate . committ~es and
run
it by the Constitution and By-Laws Committee
in
time
to
present it to the convention~s business sess i on.
In addition, the
changes presented by the Ad Hoc Finance Comm i ttee and approved by
the Board will be incorporated in the in formation presented to the
mem~ership.

person~

of the

The Nominating
Committ e e r eported that the following
have agreed to run for office for 1986:
First vice president/pr esident ele c t:
Dr. Barbara Jenkins,
South Carol ina State Col lege, Orangeburg
Second vice presinde nt: Cate Townsend, McCor~icK Mi~dle
School
Secretary: Michael Leonard, Charles ton .County Library,
Char· l est on
Treasurer: David Cohen, Col lege of Charleston, Charleston
Nominating Committee members: Deborah HotchKiss,
Alleene Holland, Trish Ridgeway, a nd Druci
Reeves, Cha i r·
Lc•u Whitmore, Executive So?cr·etary, r·(>commended the
HonorarY Memberships:
FranK Anderson, Wofford Col lege
Desmond Koster, MUSC Library
Nancy Loone y , Kershaw County L i brary

a~;Jar· ding

follo~ l nq

In addition,
the Board discussed the retirem e nt of Col.
Hi lliard, for many years treasurer of SCLA but not an actiwe
member of
the association for
the
past three years.
In
recognit i on of h i s years of service, Carl Stone as Ked that an
exception to the rule concerning uninterrupted years of membersh i p
be made and that we present him with a n honorary membership also.
The vote was . in the affirmative.
Whitmore also reported that she had ordered 50 Honorary
Life Member Certificates, which should meet our needs for ~everal
years, as well
as SCLA letterhead stationery for use by the
Executive Board. Whitmore willingly ass i sted the Arch iv es/ Special
Collect i ons Roundtabl e in pr i nting a nd mailing th£- AS CR newsletter
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In July~
In addition
to issuing the call to the August Boa~d Meeting, Lou was engaged
in the bulK mai tings of NEWS & VIEWS and the CALL TO CONVENTION.
Her ~epo~t was accepted and app~oved by the Board.

NEW BUSINESS
Propos~d

New Rountables
Tammy Fishe~ proposed the formation of a Lib~ary Technical
Assistants Roundtablt- ! :' c-;;, .;:-. E-d : to !'"• .:: ' ~
meet the needs of members
of the associatio n who a~e not p~ofess i onal 1 ibra~ians.
Charles Curran p~oposed the format ion of a Library and
Informatio n Science Continuing Education Roundtable and suggested
that those interested call h im at (803) 777-2909 for additional
informat-io n.
Peti ·tions signed by twenty-f iv e members of the
associ~tion are needed before any action can be taKen toncerning ~
new roundtable .
Dr. Cur~an also announced that stude~ts in USC 's
Col ·Jege of
Library and Informatio n Science will
help with
~egist~ation and other se~vices at the fall convention .
Treasu~er ' s Report:
Dav id Cohen gave a full
financial report,
with the notation that $7,715.75 of the $29,672.43 shown as assets
was committed to sections and ~oundtables.
The question was
raised conce~ning a possible err·or· in GODORT's figures.
Cohen
will checK to see i f their membersh ip should not be higher and if
the ·income from program ar.d other· sources shou 1 d not be 1 ower.
<Full report ~an be found in Append ix 1 •• )
President ' s Report:
Stone reported that
the Greenville hote 1
wh i ch we
were
considerin g for
the
1987 convention
I acKed
sufficient space for all of
the m-eetings.
Gr·eenville Public
Library has committed the use of spac~ in their fac i 1 i ty so that
Greenv i lle will be the site of the con•Jention .
Susan Roberts Hall ifi e ld, V-P/P-ele ct,
reported final
general
plans for the convention . General Session speaKers wil I be Dr. E.
J. Jose y , Dr. Janette Capato, and Dr. Luc ill e Ryan.
The film of
Alvin Tofler ' s Third Wave will
be shown as a cinema nightcap
fol 1owing the boat cruise on Thursday n i ght.
A one-page 1 i st in g
of the r~sponsibllities of
the Lc•cal Arrangeme nts Committee has
been prepared; Any questions about convention arrang~ments should
be d i scussed with D~vid Cohen, 792-5530.
Tom Ra i n e s , 2nd V- P r ep or· t e d t h a t
t he c u r· r e n t me mbe r s h i p i s 6 1 7 ,
wi th the hopes of
in cr-easing that number· as the convention
is
held.
School
1 ibrari ans not presently members will receive a
ma i lout
encourag i ng
attendance
and
participat ion
in
the
associatio n.
Continued inability to access the membersh ip l ists
by types and locat ions maKes ma ilouts to precisely ta rgetted
groups ver·y diff icul t.
Ra ines feels that a fi; ·: .t - l iTo~ rr,€- :-:.. '!:' r::· ~'
rate could have increased the membershi p.
SCLA National
Library WeeK Sub-comm ittee wa~ announced , with
Valeria Staley, South Carolina State College, cha iri ng this year's
committee.
<Informati on about all members listed in Append i x 2 )
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ThE- Two-YE- <U' Coll ege Sect i on report e d t hat Dr . Ha r·ve y Long, IBH,
duc a tional a pp pl i.cat i on s co nsultan t , will
be
the i r con v ent i o n
speaKer.
He w i"l l
discuss learni n g pa t te r ns rtolated to the
introduction of c omputers in the le a r·ning environme n t.
Faith Line,
Chair man , Public Servic e s Sect i on , an n ounced a pa n e l
discussion of th e p r ob l em patron as 'the s ect ion prog r am
in
Charleston.
Sp E- aK er s w i l l bf from Charles t on i nst i tut i ons a nd
agencies: Jan Buvi nger , c ounty l i brary; J ames Bri dges,
cou nty
attorney' s off i ce; Sgt . Bar neY . Me t t s, coun ty pol i ce, and Kir b y
Bond, ar e a mental
health department.
L i n e also repo r ted the
nominees for o f fi ce r s of t h e s ect i o n and of
t he r e l ated i nte r est
groups <App e ndix 3).
Michael Le ona r d, SKYPS, gave a deta i le d 1 istin g of the: prog r am f or
in·
hi~ section ( Ap p end ix 4 > .
There i s a w i de vari et y of ma te-r i a l
the present at ion s,
an d sever·al 1 i brariar,s f r·om t h e state a re
particip a ti ng i n t he p r ogram.
Penny Forres t er r ep o rted that Br odart, Inc., has a lr ead y se n t a
checK in the amo u n t o f $ 250 which will
b e u sed to pa y t h e ASCR
speaKer, Dr. Ch ar le s Jo yner.
The nom i nating commit tee has
recommended St e ph e n Rich a r dson, Greenv i lle County Li br·a r y,
as
Vice-Chairma R El e ct and Mi chael
Kohl, Cl emson Univ e rsi t y , as
Secretary for 198 6 .
GODORT i s spo n s ori ng a pre-confer e nc e sess i on, l e d b y a Go v ernment
Printing Offi ce De po s i to ry L i br a ry Inspector, who w i l 1 share
program responsibilit e s for the sect i o n w i th
th e e x e cut i v e
director of
t h e AMIGOS Bi bl i ogr ap h i c Counc i 1. Deborah Yer Ke s ,
USC-Columbia, is incoming GODORT cha ir . No min e~ for V i c e Ch a ir /
Chair Elect is Sherman Pya tt of The Ci t a de l .
Florence Steele, c hair o f the Tr ustee Se c t i on, announc e d t hat W.
Kenneth Wright will
be the spea ke r f or t h e S atu r da y br e akfas t
sess i on .
His t opic wil .l be , "Demographi c Real it i e~. o f t he 1980 ' s
and Their l mpl ica t i ons on Publ i c Pol i c >' · " Steele
i s contac t i r1g
each t rust e ~ concerning the conv e n t ion , as well as enlistin g t h e
chairmen in e ncouraging pa r t ic i pat ion.
JMRT chair , Joseph R i ce, re po rte d t he awar d in g of
the Baker &
Ta y lor Grassr· oots Grant t o Sama ntha Br ovm,
a 1 i br·ary sc i ence
student at South Carol i na St a te Co ll e g e, maK in g i t poss i blE- for
he r
t o a t t e n d t h e f a 1 1 c on v e n t i o n . J MRT w i 1 1 h a v e S u e E 1 1 e n
Bri dg e rs, a u t hor o f s e ver al
outsta n d ing yo ung adult nov e ls , ts
speaKer at
the
lunch e on meet i ng. Othe r membe r s o f SCLA a r e
in v i ted to a t t end.
Mich ae l Le onard , Cha ir of t he Publ i c i t y a n d Award s Comm i tt ee , mad e
A) Nom1n at 1ons fo r
the Fr i e nd of the
sE v era l a nnounc eme n ts.
L i b r a ry Award h a ve bee n r eceived. The r e c i p i en t will b e a nnoun ced
at the c onfe r e nc e ba nquet, Octobe r
11.
B> Val e r i e S t al e y w i l l
c~1 a i r the
1986 Nat i onal · L i brary We£-k Subcomm i tt ee .
Th £- 1985
c omm1 ttee wa s ch arg£-d w i th d r aft i ng a statement
in s upp o r t of
I i te r a ry and 1 i te r a o · p r o j ects i n S.C. for the NUJ th e me , A Nat i on
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of Readers. They als o wrote a proclamation which was read by Gov.
14-28 Library Weel< in S.C. Valeria,
R i ley, procla i ming Ap ril
Libby Law and ot.he rs were present at the reading, and photos were
sent to daily and weekly papers in the state. This committee a~so
developed and d is tributed a questionnaire concerning the types of
NLW act ivi ties they sponsored. The results are not yet available.
The SWAP and Shop Sub-Committee is planning to collect and
C)
display var io us types of promotional and program materials from
all types of 1 ibraries during ' the c o nvention. D> ALA Children/s
Notable Showcase w ill be provided by the Charleston County Library
as an •xh i b i t througho ut the conference at the Francis Marion
It w i 11 include bool<s, f ilmstrips, recordings and
Rad i sson Hotel.
Rec i p i ents of the SCYPS program pacKets will r~ceive an
tapes.
annotated bibliograph y of . the showcase.
is rece i ving noininations for·
Freedom Committee
The Intellectual
It is also continuing to worK on the Grievance
th i s y~ar/s award.
a
have
to
It has arranged
Procedure for Site Visits.
Freedom
Intellectual
to
pertaining
Clearinghouse of do cuments
Issues, wh ich wi 11 be maintained by Lou Whitmore of SCLA.
FranKie Cubbedge /s report as ALA Counc il or was presented by Drucie
It high 1 i gh ts actions of Counc i 1 of concern to us. The
Reeve<;;. .
full · report i s found in Appendix S.
the report as SCASL Representative: SCASL is
Druc i e Reeves ga v e
it participated in developing
participating in the SKYPS program;
the Task Force on the Role o,f the School Library Media Specialist;
is sending in for·mation . concerning the- Children's Book
it
a nd,
Award and the Young Adult BooK Awar·d Programs for the current year
to the state ' s public 1 ibraries.
that state
to announce
Representat iv e asked Carl
Th e SELA
and major leaders would be meeting
presidents, v ic e-pres id ents,
the ne>: t week.
The meeting was adjourned, with the next session planned prior to
the f i rst session of the fall convention.
Respectfully subm l tte~,
Helen

NOTE:

L.

Cal 1 I son

The Appendices mentioned in the above minutes are attached to
the original and become part of the permanent records kept by
the SCLA Secretary. Copies of the Appendices are available
from Executive Secretar¥ Lou Whitmore.
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Minutes of Executive Board Meeting
Oc tob(?r· 1 ~, 1985
Members present: Carl Stone, Sus.a n Roberts Hollifield , Tom
)avid Coh~n , Helw G L. Callison, Mi c hael Leonard, Florence
Steele, Faith Line, Penny Forres t~r , Drucie Ree ves , Joseph Rice,
Charles Gr·ubbs, Frankie Cubbedge, Neal Martin , Lou Whitmore.
~ ~1n e s ,

The meeting was called to order by the pres i dent, Carl Stone,
at 10:30.
David Cohen
unan1mou-=.l y.

qave

the treasurer ' s report, whi ch was ac cepted

Tom Ra 1nes gave the membership repc•rt , not i ng th c.. t the
total membership , 1ncluding tt-.-: t-.onorary life member'S , is not•J 7 12,
with o72 regular members.
A motion w~s made by Drucie Reeves that a pla que with a gavel
be given
to each out-going president , beginning wi th Carl St one.
Helen L.
Callison seconded the motion , and
it was passed
unanimous ly.
Susan Holl tfteld mo ved that members of the board re c~i
certtf1cat es each xear . Seconded bv Michael Leonard and pas s ed.

ve

Carl
announced that he had receiv ed a letter of re signation
as ed1tor of S.C . Librarian from Larry H i ttl in. Fol low 1n g that,
he received a telephoned r es ignation as ed i tor of New s & Vi e ws
from Bill Cooper.
Susan Hollifield , Vice-Pres ident/Pr es i de nt- Elect, anno un ced
the official
opening of
the annual conference wi th the GOD ORT
preconfere nce. Three hundred and thirty ind1uidual s pre r eg istered
for the SCLA Convention . The large number o f exhibitors r e qu1red
the anne~ation of the Calhoun Room for the1r use a n d a number o f
other exh 1bi tor·s had to bt· tur·ned dow n due to 1 acK of space .
T he
Vice-Presi dent reminded the board that the form to r~port n~wly
~lected section / roundtabel
officers should be completed and gi v en
to her or to Carl
Stone,
asking also th at every effort 6e made
through orli-nt<dlo n to faci lt tate
the
tr·a nsi tion
tc• Hte n e "''
leaders .
Susan
asked that
the audience at each program b e
reminded to complete the conference evaluation form.
She also
solicited suggestion :. for 1986 commi tteo? appo in tments.
Susan announced that the next board meet1ng would be he ld ~ n
November 16 and as~: ~d Ht:.t we get all Informatio n to the new bc•ard
members as qu icK!~ as possible.
Due . to the fact that the hotel
booKed a medtcal convention at the s~me time as the SCLA meet i ng s,
some of the se5510n locations have bo?en changed. Susan asKed that
we help Keep people aware of the n~w locations and that we be ver ~
candtd about thE- hotel ' s failure to carr>· out 1t5, committme nts for·
tt-,e conven 1on .
The 1 ocal apr·angem e nts commi tte.:> vJas 1 nfo rmed of
tt'te cortf 1 1c t c•n I,.. the night befor·e the convention op~r.ed .
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h a d agre e d to
Charles Grubbs a nnounced t hat Penny Fo rreste r
n
Administratio
Lib~ary
the
of
ect
l
nt-e
de
/presi
t
en
d
si
ce-pre
vi
b~
Se ctio n.
•,

Micha~J Leon ar d gave a f~ll r ~port of the SCYPS plans for the
Jacquelyn Kelley is Chair-elect
c onfe r en c e
provided the
Conference presenters for SCYPS were
SCY PS.
of
m1 leage to the conference, up to $50; paid
follow i ng benefits:
The
one n ig ht ' s accomodations , double occupanc y.
r eg i stra tion;
Ro bert I v e y B ~llet received an honorarium of $59.

the report from the Publicity and AvJards
Michael also ga 1J e
Pre s i dent Ca r l Stone proposed that the Public i t y and
i n t o t lAJ a sf.' p a r a t e c comm 1 t t e e • T h e
d 1 v 1a e d
b.:C omm ; t t e t?
Al-\' a r· d s.
ac t Iv i t i es
: :1 u l d t·'"' r· e s p 0 n s i b l e f 0 r· t h e t h 0 s
p u b I I c i t y c ...:•fTIIll l t \ ·~
SCLA
the
1n
hed
is
publ
ines
a lrea d y e stabl 1shed b y the guide!
Th e
•
6
C1
I
I
on
i
t
c
e
S
•
s
e
e
t
t
i
omm
C
r•
c•
1
0 r· g an i z a t
u n de r
Han db o o K ,
1
a
form
would
Committee
WeeK
Library
National
t he
me mb e r s o f
National
the
of
Member.,;
Cc•:-nmlttee.
PublicitY
the
f
o
su b-c omm i ttee
Libr ar y Wee k Committee for 19a5 wf.'~e appo i nted by Carl Stone, wit h
Valeria Staley as Cnair.
It
Th e Awards Committee for !985 was chaired by Paul Dove .
so l ici te d nomin a tions for the 1985 Friend of Libraries Award with
a n c• t ic e an o app l icat ion pt"Jlished in the Sc~uth C .~rcol ina Nel.· '" an1j
Vi ews . · Thre e nominations were rece1ved by the 15 August 1985
de ad 1 1 n e • Afte r con su 1 tat i on s by ma 1 1 and by ph one , the c omrn i t t t-eo
volunteer at th~ Lex1ngton County
a
ch ose Marge Por te r f i el d,
Br· a nch Libr·ar>', as the 17'85 r e-c1p1E'nt. She v,•1ll receive a plaquea t t he b anquet.
sub-committee for· 19 85 was
Libr· ~. r:f IIJeeK
SCLA ' s National
:
s.
e
i
t
vI
i
act
1
a
r·
Eo
v
se
h
t
i
•1J
i n v o I v t- d
Th e comp 1 1 at 1 on and 1 ssu~nce of i nfor·m:.t ion on the
1.
the stc,.te of l1tera.:: / nationally and locally . The)'
encouragPd I i bra~ ies to participate in promoting and
provid i ng, where ne~ded, 1 iteracy training.
2 . Th e coope-rati ve effort of SCLA, SCASL, the S C Lit~r~ ~/
Association, the St~te L i b~ary Board, and the SC Off1ce
of Adul t Educat ion in getting Governor R i le y to sign a
proclamation decla~ing Apri I 14-28 to be South Carol ina
I ibrary We?~. Ph oto s and accounts of this event were
sent to papers throughout the state.
The sur·veying o·f 1 ibraries in the ~- ta.tt- to idE·ntify
3.
~pecial activities carried out for this weeK .
The successful appearance of twentY-five or more
4.
a.r· tic 1 es promoting 1 i tt?r·acy and the us.: of 1 i br·z..r i .:-s
in S . C . papers in the var1ous counties.
Commi tt~e.

I •

Possible activities
include :

e.

I .I

p lann ed

fo r

the-

1986

observatibn

The des i gn and product ior of a 1 ibrary broch ure ,
• t y "comm i t t P. e- , to bE· p 1 a- e d
on iuper highways.
Preparation of p~per place mats, featuring a state
2.
1 h e )' p l an t o
m d. p w i t h 1 i b r· a r· :..- I o c a t i c• n s 1 de n t I f 1 t- d .
see-K f ina-.nc.1 .;;.l : :::~ · 3'ta.ro< "" ·from busJn.: sc;,es 1n ·pr-ep:1ring
1.

v1or ~~ i n g w i t h the Pub 1 i c
In t~e W~lcom~ c~nters
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these and arra n ge for them to be d istributed b y selected
t~ u

s ' n to -: s e s.

3.
Ltbra r>' barH1t:or·s and billboards.
~ •
Promo t e u :.e of p u b 1 i c ..: e r· v i c e ann o u n c .:- rn e- n t ·:; •J i a
ra d o ~nd te l e u t ~io n .
5.
l'l t-• \1=· r e- 1 "'a : e o .-1 t h ~o· t h erne for· 1 986 NLkl and t•r oade r
tniiO]IJ.,>Oie n t at tht:· l uc;:,.l level in celebr-ating 1t.
:::- c
1 1 b~ar1 a n: wi I; t~ ~nc ou raged to purchase ALA ' s 19 8 6
t• o c. k o -~ ide-as f.::·r· 1-JU.J.
6 .
:.:__ _:_~---~- ---_~_:_ _ _~ _:_ :-; _, ~ 12- n yt- r· , Nt-•.~-J~. for Sout h : - -~-' 1 1 r. <::·
_b._i b r -~- 1e -s , l,le- l.- •-: ti< l) : e •.AJ s ~ <.<.n d t h 12 South Car· o 1 1n .;,. L i t.r· ar 1<.<.n
wi I I b~ us ed t o ~ eer 1 i b rdrtans i nformed ab oui · up c omtng
a c: t •.- 1 t 1 e = a n d t o e n 1 1: . t t r. e- 1r p a r· t i c i p a t 1on •
r.
F r· o?~· ar· a t i on of :;.. director-y of Sou th Car·ol in a
Librartes a nd Librarians.
The propO$ o? d budget for NLW
Sub-Committ ee
is •350 cS 3 8 J f or
p os tage and ~ 59 fo r tele-phone costs). Valeri~ Staley p rese-nted
tr-. i s p o 1 t i on of t h e r e p or· t f r· om t r. e 1 a r· g e r c omm i t t e e .
t1 em bE- r· -:: f or
19 86 are inc l ud e d in Attachment 6.
Florence Steele , Chair of the Trustee Section, reported that
t h e i r s e c t 1on wo uld ha v e a Satu~day breakfast meeting,
a~
usual,
s. 1ne e t t"11 ·;::. ~·J as ~he t i me- v)hen the ;•' had the-ir· be-st atte-nda n ce-. :1rs .
Rod de- , · S toude-m t re 1s being nomtnated as Cha i r , with Mrs . P a tr 1cia
[1o )-··1e to be nan.o:- d Vr ce-Chair· .
Charles Grubbs r e quested t hat he be replaced as Cha1r of
the Constitution and By -Laws Committee for
1986, since he- has
served in that capac; t y ~c.· r · the -t wo years he has t•ee n on i t.
Helen L. Callison w i l 1 succeed him as chair . Charles remtnded the
board that the a nnounce-m~nt concerning changes in the b y -laws ha d
been announced app ro prtatel y and would be voted up on at th e
general bus i ne- ~ ~ rne.:-t t ng.
FranKie H.
Cubbedg~,
AL~ Councilor, gave a report
of her
>·e a r ' s <:1c tiv · t•o;- ~. .
Han •jouts ·
c or1cer·ning
tt-.e
1'7'85
t·l l d~·-•• nter·
Coun cil Actions an d her voting r ~·· cor· d VJere a 11ailable for· the- uoa roj
a n d for ott-,e-r·<E. .
Neal
Martin,
SELA Repre s entative,
reported that Claudia
Medor y has como;- abo ar d as
th~ new executiv~ secretar) of S ELA.
Neal and Car l b o t h the SELA board meeting
tn Atlanta and found
that SCLA oper a ted o n t h e lowesl dues sch edu l e in th~ region . We
have been a s ~e d to publ tctze t he award progr am of SELA within the
state.
The
co n t 1u 1ng
education committe e,
chaired b 7
Suzanne
Krebsbach,
a n r. ouncc-d
that
all
of
the $ 6 13fl a.vaila blo<>
for·
scholarships th ts ~ ear.had been award ~d.
In cluded in these were
$50 scholarsh•p s
to SI X or seven 1 ibr a rians in o rde~ to permit
tt-.em to attend the ann•Jal SCLA con ference.
Suzanne Krebsbach, who ~lso chaired
S o? c t 1 o ra , p r e :- e :-: t e- d an :.. n n IJ a 1 r· e p or· t .

the

Specia l

L i br a.r i e s
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MI NUTES FROM BUSINESS SESSION, SCLA'S 59TH

AN~UAL

CONFERENCE

Ca rl
Ston~,
president,
called th~ meeting to order. After
welcoming the gr·oup,
he calleoj for ·the tr·easurer·'s repc•rt. This
was accepted as read.
Suzanne
Krebsbach,
the Continuing Education
Chair
of
Committee,
reported that six or seven 1 i brar i ans ha.d been able to
attend the annual conference though the a4.·Jardi ng of scr,ol ar~. h ips
from the committee.
Mary Bu 11 , Chair of
the Planning Committee, s u ~ge~ted that
the- association adopt the ALA Code of Ethics . The membership did
so unanimou sly .
Trish Ridgeway,
Chair of
the Ad Hoc
Int~rl ibrary
Loan
Prot oc o 1 Comm i t tee asked that one e d 1 tor· 1a 1 rev i s 1on (Sect 1on IV,
C> be made.
The revision cites the current ALA guide for
interlibrary loan pr·ocedur·es be accepted as the guide for SC
1 i br aries.
Or· i gin a I 1 y, the author and t i t 1 e of the spec i f i c guide
had been included, but revision or replacement of the specific ALA
gu1de cal Is tor a more general defin i tton of the accepted guide.
In addition, Ridgeway brought the submission by the comm ittee
of a new i tem under I X . Protocol:
A.
Local Interl ibr·ar y Loan Agreerr,e-nts
Libraries are encouraged to develop and participate
i n a g r· e em e n t s b o t h am on g 1 i b r· a r 1 e s w i t h i n t r, e 1r 1 o c a I a r· e a
and among 1 1braries of 1 iKe Kind in order to exped1 te the
processtng of inte r· library loan materials. Tr,i s pr·otocol
1s not in tended to ~- upp I ant any agreeme-nts made among 1 ibrar· i es.
This add ition to the protocol was adopted also.
Charles
Grubbs,
Chair of the Constitution and By -Laws
Comm1 ttee, gave his committee report and it was voted on item by
1 tt-rr1 . Section 8: The body voted, 34 for and 21 against, to maKe
the member·sh .-'
.,. ._- ::- -· ... wn +r:•m convention to conven ti on, I.IJh ile the
fi-:.cal yec,r· will cont1nue to r·ur, lAJitr, the calendar· year· .
Amendment 2: To amend Article 2 b y adding:
f.
Dues for Sustaining Members sh&ll
be $35.00. The
Sus t aining Membership wi 11
entitle
the member
to join Three
Sections or Round Tables w i th each Sect1on or Round Table
receiving ~2 .00 ,
and members Wishi ng to JOin more
than Three
Sections or Round Tables shal l pay an add ition al $2.00 fo r each
add i t ion a 1 membersh 1p. · ( Carried) (See Attachment 7 -- revised pages
for your SCLA HANDBOOK covering the Bylaws Amendments approved 10/12/85.)
There was no old business. The first item under N~w Bu s1ness
w&s t h e r· e p or t of tr, e t~ om i n a t i n g Comm 1 t t e e .
Dr . Bar bar a J e n I< i n s ,

sc

State Col lege, was ele cted Vice-President/Pre sident-Elect. Cate
Townsend, McCormicK Middle School, was
elected Second Vice
Pr·esident.
t'1ichao?l
Lec•nc.r· rd,
Char· le ston County Librar y , was
electe-d Secretary.
David Cohen agreed to rem&ln as Trea surer and
was elected unanimously,
a~. were the others.
r.The t·lominating
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was made up of Deborah HotchKiss, Alleene Holland, Trish
Ridgeway, and Drucie Reeves.)
~ommittee

Drucie Reeves mo ved that the association convey a message of
appreciation and bes t wish e s to Charl es Davis, Senior. The move
was seconded and ca rri ed.
Carl Stone gave the President's Report, which is included in
to Susan
o•Jer
ga,.o e l
l'eport ·:;. , After· t urning the
the annual
Hall ifield, tho? ~es~. ion \"' ~~s adjcour·ned.

* * * * * * * *
SCL~

~

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ex ecutive Board Meeting
Oc t obe r 1 2, 1 985

Susan Hol 1 ifield, Jacquel yn Kelley, Rodde y
Members present:
Charles
Fa i th ·Line,
Car· l Stone,
Leconard,
Stc•udemire , ~1icl'rael
Gru bb, Cate Townsend, Barbara JenK1ns, David Cohen, Roger HucKs,
He 1 en Ca 11 i son 1 and Lou Whitmore.
FranK 1e CubbE-dge,
President Susan Hollifield called f or an introdu ct ion of old
there were any
if
Then she asked
and new board members .
ha ve been
There
.
Views
&
News
of
volunteers for the editors~ip
.
Librc.rtan
a.
in
Carol
Scutt-.
f
o
JOb
s
'·
tor·
edi
the
t\.oJo volunteers for
back
brtng
1
wil
eld
ifi
Hall
ors.
it
co-ed
as
S@rve
Perh aps the~ maY
a suggestion for board approval at the next meet in g.
Since we need t o employ a new e x ecutive secreta r y , the
following i nf ormation was presented:
The salary thi s y ear has been sq,sBe; a range 5% below this
was
It
t C• 5;,-; abo v e vJ ~ s. s u g g e s t e d f or· t h e S e a I' c h Comm i t t e e •
i n Greenv i lle,
advel"tised
po~. ition - be
the
that
r·equested
Dove wil 1
Paul
and Charles to n papers.
Columbia,
Spartan burg,
Helen L.
and
Warren
David
chair the Search Committee, ass 1s ted by
Ca 1 1 i son.
Bal"bara JenKrns announced that t he conven t ion next y ear w i 11
It was suggested
e-mph as1 s c•r• the t'1 i story of SC 1 i br· ar i es.
the hi s tory
funding
in
help
might
shirts
tee
the sale of SCLA
pr·oject .
Tt'oe question arcs~ a bout which cornmi ttee ~·.,lOUid ~- end out pr·es :.
Michael Leonard agreed t o d o
releases concerntng new officers .
session.
current
the
thts for
C cd e Town s e n d ~ u g g ~ s t e d s t r con g 1 y t h a t p a r t of t h e £< x h i b i t or· s ·'
fees be des1gnated as membership dues, so that al 1 · of them would
Troe que sti on of ve t i ng
rna i 1 1ng!:. of the a~. sc•c i at ion .
receive a 11
The matter wi 11 be
membershtps was t ied in to this discussion.
addressed in the near future.
As a matter of public rt-lio.tions , Susan thr·e t•J out the i de a
of .;,. 1 1
r e- p r· e :; e n t a t i v e s
i nv i t e
t o:.
i t m i g h t be '·''or· t h ""' h i 1 eo
t t, a t
funct i on of the
in Columbia to a social
associations based
Association.
he ma in ta ins an overal 1 ma i 1 ing
th a t
David Cohen repor ted
memberships. These can be
paid-up
t,
en
curr
tdenttfying
1st,
etc.
bles,
a
t
und
ro
ct1ons,
~
s
y
b
te-d
p rin
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Attachment 1

SOUTH CAROLIN(\ LIBnARY ASSOCIATION
Treasurer's Report for October 10, 1985

ASSETS
Money Market (12-31-84)
Merrill Lynch (12-31-84)
Checking CFWD (12-31-81)
Asset Interest YTD
TO'I'AL

INCOME
Membership (Personal)
Membership (Institutional)
SC Librarian (Subs)
sc Librarian (Ads)
Workshops
Convention Registration/MealG
Convention Exhibitors
Checking Interest
Miscellaneous Reven~e
TOTAL

~13, 807.19

12,469.36
2,238.04
1,480.96
$29,995.55

YTD
11, 855. 00

450.00
88. 50
700.00
2,896.25
7,746.00
6, 380.00
209.87
59. 15
30,384.77
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EXPENDITURES

I

Executive Secretary
Office Expenses
Postage
Printing
Telephone
Supplies
Auditing
Bonding
Association Membershi ps
ALA Washington Office
Legislative Day
South Carolina Libra r i a n
News & Views; Hand book Pri nt i ng
Office Expenses
President
First Vic e-P re si dent
Seco nd Vi c e-Pres i dent
Secretary
Treasurer
ALA Councilor
SELA Representa ti ve
Federal Rel a ti o ns Coordinator
Travel-Executi ve Boa rd
Standing Comm ittees
Constituti on & Bylaws
Conti nuing Educ a ti on
Ed itora l
Grie va nc e
Intellectual Fr e edom
Legisl a ti ve
Membership
Planning
Publicity
General Expenses
TOTAL
9,544.37
Convention Expe nses
Section Expenses
Library Hist o ry Project

1,58 0.90
2,344.10
1, 250 . 00

85 Budget

YTD

I

85

Outstanding

4, 620

3, 861. 92

758.08

BOO
1,200
150
150
400

430.36
521.53
115.43
34.54
400.00

369.64
678.47
34.5 7
115.46
-0-

100
250
100
3,500
2,000

122.02
-0-0 1,330.16
788.16

-22.02
250.00
100.00
2,169 . 84
1, 211.82

400
400
100
50
300
1,500
300
250
650

197.66
28.25
-022.19
27 2. 61
1,350.91
283.90
250.00
852.10

202.34
371.75
100.00
27. 81
27. 39
149.09
16.02
-0- 202.10

25
600
125
25
150
50
200
1 50
75
400

-0 600.00
-0- 0-0205.34
- 051.19
121. 20

25. 00
-0 125.00
25.00
150.00
50.00
-5.34
150.00
23.81
27 8. 80

19,02 0

11,039. 57

-o-

7,100.43

....

i

..

I

SOUTH CAROLIN A LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Sectio ns Financial Report

~

~

.~

08 /2 4/85

i
198~
Ealanc~

FWD

Dues
Income

Program &
Orher In(;ome

Expenses

887 . 92

-0-

-0-

719.99

110.00

232.50

89.03

420.24

149. 67

70.00

10.00

3.60

226.07

Children/Young People

765.34

172. 00

-0-

188.21

749.13

Library Administration

407.92

228.00

-0-

-0-

635.92

Public Services

611. so

330.00

1,560.00

1,353.53

1,147.97

1,450.51

15~.00

-0-

-0-

1,604.51

Tru stee

481. 24

210.00

-0-

98.58

592.66

GODORT

27 3. 21

124 .0 0

603 .75

212. 20

788.76

32 .88

36 .0 0

-0-

55.25

13 .6 3

500.00

333.70
2,344.1 0

8 , 1 26':"""TI

635.92

262.00

Public Librat-y

175.9,9

544.00

Special Library

166.77

Two-Year College

Technical Services

-0-

w

B~l~nce

10 . 00

Colleges & University

IV

Current

>

c+

s()

g
CD

JMR'l'

Archives & Special

127.13

5,278.08

46.00

2, 28o. oo

2,906.25

339.43

::::1
c+

1-'
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CONSTITUTION Of THE
SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
With Revisions as of October 12, 1985
Article I.

Name

This organization shall be called the South Carolina Library Association.
Art i c1e II • Objective
Its objective shall be to promote libraries and library service in South
Carolina.
Article III.

Membership

Section 1. My in.d ividual interested in the objectives of the Association
may become a member with a right to vote, upon payment of annual dues.
Section 2. Ally library, club, or other educational association in South
Carolina interested in the objectives of the Association may become an institutional member by payment of dues and may be entitled to send a delegate
with the right to vote.
Section 3.
Association
shall upon
ation, upon

Any person who has maintained an active, paid membership in the
for a period of ten (10} consecutive years prior to retir~nent
retirement, be entitled to Honorary Membership in the Associapproval of the Executive Board.
Article IV.

Officers

The Officers of the Association shall consist of President, First VicePresident, who shall be President-Elect, Second Vice-President, Secretarj,
Treasurer, and such other officers as provided for in the By-Laws.
Article V.

Executive Board

The Executive Board shall be composed of the elected officers, the PastPresident and the Chairman of · each section.
Ex-officio members . without
vote : The I'Werican library Association Councilor, the Southeastern library
Association Representative, the editors of official Association periodicals,
the Chairman of each Round Table, and the representative of the South
Carolina Association of School Librarians.
Article VI.

Meetings

There shall be an annual meeting of the Association with special meetings as
authorized by the By-Laws.

I 11-A-1
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Article VII.

Affiliations

Section 1. The South Carolina Library Association shall be a contributing
member of the American Library Association.
The Association shall be
affi 1i ated with the American library Association as a Chapter, and shall
elect one of its members to serve as American Library Association Councilor
for a term in accordance with the requirements of the American Library
Association.
Section 2. The South Carolina Library Association shall be a member of the
Southeastern Library Association and shall elect one of its members to serve
as South Carolina Representative on the Southeastern Library Association
Board for a term in accordance with the requirements of the Southeastern
Library Association.
Article VIII.

Amendments

The Constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the members present,
provided notice of proposed change has been given in the call to the
meeting.
Article IX.

Dissolution

In the event of dissolution, the assets of this Association shall be distributed to one or more organizations exempt from Federal Income Tax under
Section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code.
BY-LAWS
With Revisions as of September 15, 1984
Article I.

Membership

Section 1.
a.

The fiscal year of the Association shall be the calendar year.

b.

The membership year for the Association shall be from Convention
to Convention.

c.

Annua 1 dues sha 11 be due on January 1 of each year.
Dues
notices will be mailed to members no later than December 31 of
the previous year.

Section 2.
a.

Dues shall be $15.00 for librarians with salaries less than
$12,000 gross.
Dues shall be $20.00 for librarians with
salaries above $12,000 gross.

b.

Dues for Trustees and Friends shall be $15.00.

c.

Dues for Students and Retired shall be $10.00.
III-A-2
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d.

There shall be no charge for Honorary Life members.

e.

A Personal Membership will entitle the member to join two
Sections or Round Tables with each Section or Round Table
receiving $2.00, and members wishing to join more than two
Sections or Round Tables shall pay an additional $2.00 for
each additional membership.

f.

Dues for Sustaining Members shall be $35.00. The Sustaining
Membership will entitle the member to join Three Sections or
Round Tables with each Section or Round Table receiving $2.00,
and members wishing to join more than Three Sections or
Round Tables shall pay an additional $2.00 for each additional
membership.

Section 3.
a.

Dues for Institutional ~mberships for all
organizations shall be $30.00.

b.

In addition to membership dues, there shall be a registration
fee set by the Executive Board for each person, excluding
invited guests and exhibitors, attending the annual meeting.

Article I I.

inst·i tutions and

Nominations., Terms, and Election of Officers

Section 1. The President, with the approval of the Executive Board, shall
appoint a Nominating Convnittee which shall include a representative from
each Type of Library Section with the Past-President as Chairman.
This
Committee shall present the name of one member for each elective office and
shall notify the membership at least 30 days prior to the election.
Section 2.
Additional nominations may be accepted from the floor.
M
expression of willingness to serve must be obtained from the person
nominated.
Section 3.
A majority of those attending the annual General Business
Meeting shall constitute election.
Officers shall serve for one year
beginning at the adjournment of the annual conference followiny their
election and ending at the adjournment of the next annual conference.
Section 4.
Section and Round
nominations of the Association.
office.
Article III.

Table nominees may be listed with the
())lj one nominee is required for each

Duties of Officers

Section 1.

President

a.

Presides at meetings of the Association and
Board.

b.

Appoints, with the advice of the Executive Board, all committees and special appointments unless membership is otherwise
designated.

I II-A-3
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c.

Acts as ex-officio member of all
Nominating Committee.

d.

Estdblishes , with the help of the Executive Board, the time
and place of the Convention.

e.

Directs the program of the Association and acts as spokesman
for the Association.

f.

Consults the Executive Board for budget suggestions and chairs
the Budget Committee, composed of the President , First VicePresident, and Treasurer.

g.

Coordinates the work of all officers, committees and sections
of the Association.
·

h.

Maintains Association records during his term. At the end of
his term, his files are given to the incomin~ President. The
files of the fonner President are deposited in a official
archives collection designated by the Association.

Section 2.

committies except

the

First Vice-President

a.

In the absence of the President. asst.mes the duties of the
President. If it becomes necessary for the First Vice-Pres ident to complete the unexpired term of the President, he may
also serve his own term as President or relinquish the office.

b.

Assists the President with arrangements for the Convention.

c.

Serves as Cha i nnan of the Convention Program Committee.

d.
e.

Assists the President in setting up an annual budget.

Serves ex officio on the Planning Committee with voting privileges.

Section 3.

Second Vice-President

a.

Serves as Chairman of the Membership Committee.

b.

Serves as SCLA Representative to the South Carol ina Association of School librarians.

c.

Performs other duties as assigned by the President.

d.

Performs the duties of President in the absence of the
President and the First Vice-President.

e.

Asslllles the office of First Vice-President if the elected
First Vice-President is unable to serve.

111-A-4
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f.

Assumes the office of First Vice-President if the First
Vice-President has to become President during the unexpired
If the President who is
term of the elected President.
filling the unexpired term does not wish or cannot serve his
own term, the Second Vice-President who has become First
Vice-President becomes President.

Section 4.

Secretary

The Secretary shall record the minutes of the Association and the
meetings of the Executive Board. The files of the former Secretary
shall be deposited in the official Association archives collection.
Section 5.

Treasurer

The position of Treasurer shall be covered by a fidelity bond for an
amount equal to the financial resources of the Association.•
a.

Receives all money paid to the Association.

b.

Pays all bills for budgeted expenditures approved by the
Executive Board.

c.

Keeps accurate records of all financial transactions and
submits financial reports to the Executive Board.

d.

Contracts for an annual audit of Association financial
records, which are then filed in the official archives.

e.

Assists the President in setting up an annual budget.

f.

Maintains the official membership roll.

g.

The Association must maintain a reserve fund amounting
to at least one half of -the current year's Board operations
budget. Expenditure of the reserve fund will require a
two-thirds vote of the Executive Board.

Article IV.

Executive Board

Section 1.

Membership

The membership shall be as stated in the Constitution with the follow; ng exceptions.
a.

In the event a Section Chairman is serving as a member of the
Executive Board in another capacity, the Section Chairman
shall appoint a representative from his Section.

b.

In the event another member is serving in a dual capacity on
the Executive Board, the Executive Board shall appoint· a
member-at-large in order to keep a consistent number.

Section 2.

Powers and Duties

The Executive Board shall have power:

II I -A-5
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a.

To act for the Association in intervals
make arrangements for the annual meeting.

b.

To consider and develop plans for the general work of the
Association.

c.

To appoint, in case of vacancy in any office caused by resignation or otherwise, a member of the Association to fill the
unexpired term unless otherwise provided for in the Constitution and By-Laws.

d.

To approve all encliTibrances and expenditures of Association
funds, except those stated in the Constitution and By-Laws or
previously ~uthorized by a vote of the membership, which may
be approved for payment by the President.

e.

To provide for the publications of the Association and to contract for such publications as may be desirable for furtherin9
the interest of the Association.

f.

To approve and make awards of recognition to noteworthy individuals based on outstanding achievements and/or contributions
which have promoted the progress of the Association.

g.

To employ salaried persons.

h.

To appoint the editors of the official Association publications.

Section 3.

betwe~n

meetings and

Meetings and Quorum

The Executive Board shall meet at least quarterly. Additional meetings
may be held at the call of the President, or upon the requ~st of four
members of the Board. A majority of the Executive Board shall constitute a quorum.
Article V.

Committees

Section 1. The President with the advice of the Executive Board shall
appoint such committees as may be necessary to carry on the work of the
Association, and define their duties. The President is an ex-officio
member of all conmittees except the Nom inating Co11111ittee. Procedures
of all committees are subject to review by the Executive Board.
Section 2.
a.

Standing Committees

Appointments to a standing committee shall be for a period of
three years with the terms of 1/3 membership ex pi ring each
year.

li 1-A-6
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b.

The Standing Convnittees shall include the following:
Constitution
Continuing Education
Editorial
Grievance
Intellectual Freedom
Legislative
Membership
Pl an(l i r.g
Publicity
Awards

Section 3.

Special Committees

a.

Appointments to a
one year.

b.

Special convnittees shall include Nominating, Budget, Archives
and other committees deemed advisable by the Executive Board.

Article VI.

sp~cial

convnitt~e

shall be fo-r. a period of

Sections

Section 1. Each Section shall represent an area of activity which in
general is distinct from that of other Sections. Each Section shall
maintain a membership of at least fifty members.
Section 2. There shall be two types of Sections, Type of Library and
Type of Activity, in the South Carolina Library Association.
a.

Type of Library Sections shall
College and University or Public.

sections

such as

b.

Type of Activity Sections sha 11 include sections
Children and Young People or Library Administratio~.

such as

c.

There shall be subdivisions within the Sections to provide a
forum for members with special interest.

include

Section 3. Sections of the Association may be organized upon application to and approval of the Executive Board.
The application must
include a petition signed by fifty members of the Association. Such
organization will take place January 1 after a~proval by the Executive
Board. The Executive Board will appoint an acting chairman to :)erve
until the election can be held.
Section 4. Sections may adopt By-Laws provided they do not conflict
with the BY-Laws of the South Carolina Library Association.
Section 5. If the membership of a Section dro~s below fifty for two
consecutive years on December 31, the Section will be dropped and funds
will revert to the general treasury.

III-A-7
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Article VII.

Round Tables

Section 1.
Each Round Table shall represent a cOfllllon interest not
confined to a type of library or type of activity. Each Round Table
shall maintain a membership of at least twenty-tive members.
Section 2.
A Round Table of the Association may be organized upon
application to and approval of the Execut iv e Board. The ap ;~l ication
must include a petition signed by twenty-five members of the Association. Such organizat ion will take place January 1 after approval by
the Executive Board. The Executive Board will appoint an acting chairman to serve until elections are held.
Section 3. Round Tables may adopt By-Laws provided they do not conflict with the By-Laws of th~ South Carol ina Library Association ·•.
Section 4. !~ the membership of a Round Table drops below twenty-five
for two consecutive years on December 31, the Round Table will be
dropped and funds will revert to the general treasury.
Article VIII.
Section 1.

Meetings and Quorum
Regular

There shall be an annual meeting of the Assoc iation at a time and place
decided by the Executive Board.
Section 2.

Special

Special meetings of the Association may be called by the President; by
a quorum of the Executive Board; or on request of seventy-five (75)
members of the Association. Only business mentioned in the call shall
be transacted.
Section 3.

Quorum

Fifty (50) members shall constitute a quort.m for the transact 1on of
business.
Section 4.

Notice

At least thirty {30) days notice of any meeting shall be given in
writing to membe rs.
Section 4.

Votes by Ma i1

Votes by mail, both of the Assoc iation and of the Executive Board, may
be authorized by the Executive Board between meetings. Such mail votes
shall be conducted under the same re quirements as votes at meetings.
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DIANNE C. ~ has been appointed Branch Librarian, Goose Creek Branch Library , Berkeley
County Library . She was formerly associated with the College of Charleston. . . RFBFIX'A
~CEAEL has joined the staff of the Gregg-Graniteville Library, USC-Aiken , as Docurrents
Librarian . . . ENID R. ~ has been appointed Director of the Baptist College Library . .
. ~ DICKFNS has been narred Branch Supervisor of St. Andrews Branch of Richland County
Public Library . She has been Senior Adult Services Librarian since 1982 . . .MElU..E IXJmN
has retired as Director of the Library at Baptist College after 40 years of service to the
library profession.
.MARILYN GIBBS ~ has joined the staff at Manning Library,
Claflin College , as Refer ence Librarian. She forrrerly served as Assistant Librarian of the
Atlanta University School of Library and Inf ormation Studies Library . . . CAROLYN FLEMING
has been naired Supervisor of the Eastover Branch of the Richland County Public Library. .
.DEBRA FRANK has joined the sta ff of the Chester County Library as Children's Librarian .
She formerly served a s Head of the Young People's Depart:rrent, Frankland Park Public Library
in Illinois . . . JUDY GECKLE has recently been named Supervisor, Northeast Branch Library,
Richland County Public Libr ary.
She had been Supervisor, Cooper Branch Library, since
1977. . . FRANK RITE has been naired Chief, Technical Services, at Richland County Public
Library. He was Senior Technical Services Librarian . . . J:>Em!S ISBETJ. has been appointed
Assistant Reverence Librarian at Thomas Cooper Library, University of South Carolina . He
was formerly associated with the Cent ral Library at the University of Arizona . . .MARY
KARPINSKI will begin duties a s new Assi stant Director of the Pickens County Library in
February .
.L~ KIN:;, Personnel Di rector, Charleston County Library, has resigned to
accept another position . . .SARAH ClARK LIH:>m has been named Chief, Adult Services at
Richland County Public Library. She has been serving as an Information Services Librarian.
. . FAI'ffi LINE has been a ppoi nted Director of the Sumter County Library. She was Assistant
Director of the Pickens County Li brary. . . .JNES F. ram has joined the staff of the
Baptist College Library a s Assi stant Li brarian in Audiovisuals. . . ELI.EN PRICE has been
narred Information Services Librarian at Richland County Public Library. She was formerly
Library Services Coor dinator of the ABBE system in Aiken . . . PAMELA B. RAJ:x:LIFFE has joined
Francis Marion College faculty as Assi stant Cataloger. She previously served as head of
the reference depa.rtiTent at the Florence County Library. . . JaiEPfi RICE has been naired
Adult Services Senior Librarian, Richl and County Public Library . He was Senior Technical
Services Librarian . . . MA.K;IE RI~ has been narred Coordinator of Information Services
at the Richland County Public Li brary. She was formerly St. Andrews Branch Supervisor . .
. AttiE RU:iFERUl( is new Catal og Librari an, Richland County Public Library.
Formerly she
served as an Information Servi ces Substitute at the Library. . . Lnll7\ C. 'l"YLER has assurred
the position of Associate Director of the Baptist College Library . . . JENNIFER ~ has
been narred Senior I nformation Servi c e s Librarian at the Richland County Public Library.
She has served as an Informati on Servic es Li brarian since 1980. . . VIRGINIA WARR is the new
Librarian of the Hartsville Library, Darlington County Library. She rrost recently served
as Director of the Chesterfield County Library.

SCI.A President Susan Hollifi e ld was f eatured in the l'bvember 10, 1985 issue of the ~
OIRO'ITCLE, AIGJSTA HEID\ID. He r duties and life as Assistant Librarian for Public Services
and Associate Profes sor of Library Sci ence at the University of South Carolina at Aiken are

described as are her responsibil i ties as one of the youngest people ever elected as
President of the 700-rrember SCI.A . Seve ral photos of Susan at YJOrk are shown along with the
feature article.
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